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ENTEREI) AT BERLIN POST OFFICE AS SECOND CLUS

MAIL MÂTTER, 3UNE, 1899.
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Vite iËenilits of tantp Collectitg.

There is nothing with so mucli ple3a8-
ure attached to it, that will tend to
create fine ta8tes and a liking for
geography and statiptics in a boy or
girl as philately, more commonly known
as stamp collecting. Not only does it
do this, but it moulds xbe character in
many ways that will afterwardg be of
grreat benefit to the man or woman
taking Up the pursuit. It tends to re-
fine and broaden the mmnd: opens the
eyes of the boy to the extent of thi8
great busy world, it creates a saving
instinct, it opensB up the posibilities of
doing business with other boys, and at
the saine time gives a possibility of in-
creaeing bis or ber collection. As the
boy gets deeper into the subject hie
wiIl learu more modern bistory than

hoe ever Iearned, or can learu at school
He 'will know more about Hinge,
Queen's and Presidents of the different
Countries and States, than ten boys,
who are flot collectors. There is
nothing that will sharpen the faculty
of remembering dates better than wil
pbilately; and the deeper the boy gets
into it, the more lie wil learn of geog-
raphy, historyand of business. Bocause
it la as nataral for philatelists to trade,
seli, and buy stamp8, as it la for dueks
to swim. There is abundance of pleaa-
ure in it, and it makes the long dark
winter evenings a source of happiness
to set up, inount, and add to the col-
lection. Start your boy or girl at it.
Buy a hundred or two all differeiit
stamps and a good album. PIn sure
both yon and the chuld wl! profit by it.
Try it, and see if it iB Dot the best
thing you have ever bouglit for the
cbfld's amusemene.

H. MCNAueRToN.
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Once upon a time thoro ]ivod a boy,
-who imagined ho knew ail thinge. Ho
was, about 16 yoar8 of age. Ius naine
was Willie Knowitall. - Willie waB a
stamp collector and ownod the only ini-
tornational album in ail Groonvillo!
Willie started a stanip company and
later annoned a Btalnp paper which
.be Baid would be the best t ho world
had eveér Beon. Willie was a fool.
Willie bail written many "articles" on
the propor way to rmn 8tamp papers
and used up many long and wonderful
words in bis writings, making fan of
poor JohnDy Earnest who publi8hed
*0i "1collector's Comfrade", and Freddio
]Rash who announced a paper to, have
10,000 circulation and came ont with
the "lWorld Wide Collector",7 4 pages,
4 x 6 and only 500 circulation. WiIlie
Knowitall wrote for 16 different (and
indifferent) stamp paper8 and kept
"isitting"l on Johnny Earnest and Fred
die Rash. Thon Willie said hie weuld
publiali a paper. It would be "la stamp
paper for your life" said Willie. The
paper was duly got together and Willie
"lstood off" the printer telling himself1
tliat in a few days aubscriptions would
corne poi ng in. Willie went to the
poat-office after every mail, but strange
Wo relate, for a whole week, tiiere was
nothing for him, except a bill from the
printer, which read
500 copies Philatelic Chamino-$5.0U

please remit.
Willie went home aud that nigit; lie

dreamned a dream, in which a special

train caine to Greenvillee having on
board 100 pe.ople, who, 8traig' tway on
arrivai asked for WiIIio Knowitall.
They wero stanip dealers and wanted
to, contract tor ad space in the ',Cham-
pion". Willie also dreamed that ho
had received no ]ase than 442 sub-
scrîptions in one sing o day. Willie
woke Up to cold reality. He thon
went to sc if the dreamn had foretold
anything. At thie post-office was a
-post card asking for a i;ample copy of
the Cbhmpiou ",at once"! That was
aIl hoe got. The printer called around
to see old maù Knowitall about the
"gFive Dollar William", Young Knowit-
ail- owed him for printiDg. The old
mnu had to cough up the V and thon
proceeded to interviewr Willio with a
bed-8Iat. WilIie now knows niore,
about philatelie publishing, and cau
write froin oxporienco. That night ho
again had a vision. This one wus fit
en pleasant as the firat. Johuie
Earnest and Freddie Rashi occupied
the wrightf<il positions of the bed haoste
of his bed, their faces wreathed in
emiles, aud ever and anon one of tbem
would ask him '-How do yeu like the
gamet" Wille had playe'l his gaine
and lose but it was a lesson for hlm,
aad now instead of ridiculing publieher8
of stamp papc.rslho views them, as ho
would a being aupernatural.

SiN NicK.

Look up the pi inters' statemeut ou
anotiier page of this issue.

Mr A C Trask writes from Chicago
of hie recent Ulrp wlth the Armour
Cadets, through Ontario and Quebec.
Hle sys Canada gave them enthusiastie
recepiions and expresses blinselfas de-
Iighted with our country and pays a
compliment to Canadian young ladies.
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« 2000~II Perfet
Hinges

and 1 year's su bscription to ENERGY 'for
25 cents.
P. I. WEAVER, ÈERLIN, ONT.

.20 var 15e. 50 var 15o
75 var 1.25 100 var 2.25

Exchangè wanted with foreign countries
Merlecan Relies and Coins for sale.

Geo. Wr Coryell,
Dealer in Mexican and Foreign stamps

3 a AlzateNo 2, City of Mexico, Mexico

Sgood team is
Energy and the

Philatelie 7Advocate
1 inch in both papers
2', t,
Ipage,

40c.
65e.

1.00.
1.50.
2.2-5.

giving a circulation of
over 4M0 monthly.

Where eau you equal this offer?
1 year's .subscription te, both papers 25e

,Address either

BOX 10-4, Berlin, Ont

X.-Wea.ver,
]Berlin,. quit.

To the tlrst 25 coilectors inaanlng business
Who send me a good refer-
ence for sheets, 1 will give
frýç&-1 Guatemala Exposition
'worth 215c. -Write at once to

B. MUNDELL, Box 4gg, SHERBRoOKxE, QUE
-Dealers write for terrns for ads in Phil West

and Philatelic Chronicle

Printers' Statement.
TPo wIhom it May concern:

We hereby amsrt
we have p)rinte(l 1050 cop>ei of thie number
of ENERG Y.

Starnian Broi., Pinterg.

1868
Issue

Canada
EMHffEj-ý Postage

Used
je black Mec
le brown red 200

2o eep green ]Oc
30 red -3e
3e deep red 5c
6c dark brown 100
6c brown 10e

tl2je daxk blue Ise
12ic blue Ise
1,5c ilac 100

Orders under $1 postage extra
Canada Stamp Company,

592 Johrn St, Quebe, Cmmi.

Rates 25e per inch.
E N E R G YCirculation 1050 copies monthly guaranteed.

Advertising M. Tausig, 9 E. 108 St., N. Y. City.
Section i . S. representative.

]Qtex 4104,
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Bargain-s ini (. S. Postage extra.
Columb, $1 $2.20 '04 $-2, no wmnk 1.25

Il $2 -1.50 '61124o reci lilac .70
'47, 5e .45 77, le grill .40
Manifest, $1 .38 Probate XVill $2 ..38
70o blk & grn .32 XVare Reept, 25e .28
$2 50 bi & elaret .28 '62, 15e .28
'73, 112e, .23 Protest, 125e - .13
'51, le .15 Liberty, rou'ld .10
Manifest $3 .09 Coliveyanee $5 .09
20e bi & blk .09 In. Exchi. 6c .09
Unp '70, àe brui .09 Life Iris., $1 .09
'69,2e .08 In. Excli 31.50 .06
Mvortgag,-e, $5 .07 '71, 6e .07
Prop. 4c Ist iss .06 T'e1egraph le .06
"70 Le grill .06 Ini Exehi, 60o .06

rienry P Day, BOX 762, Peoria 111.

t,rA 1PsZ3
And uld Collecption or Cash.

What can yon offer us?

STANDARD ST--Artnp Co.
INCORPOP.AflD.

4WICUOLSO.' PLIC!J- ST. T.Ouis, Mcl

Jfor price of two.I

ENERGY and the 1'h1il-atelie Advoeato
caver the whole Czinadian field, circulation
over 4500. Ad rates for insertion in both
papers 40e per inch. Yezirs; subserip-
tion to both patpers for Q-5c. 6 mnontlis 15e0
Address cither paper ab Berlin, Ont.

CAITALOGUE of ail B N. A. postag
isamps. A neat wvork fully illustrated
with cuts of staxnps. 1?rice 10e. Canaûa
S3tumip Co., 5392 John St., Qtiebee,, Can.

'WANTED. -United States stamps sur-
charged with naines of cities,. Send what-
ever copiei you have and receive nice pae-
ket of stamps in exchange. B. H. Sehewe,
440 Grahamn Street, Pittsburg, Pa.

ONE thousand mixed stanips 10c. C.
Wrigley, 477 Yonge Sb., Toronto, Can.

EXOIIANCE WANTED
Nyfth ail collectors. Scnd stanips

and receive mine.
Address

L. H. REED, Exchange Departmnent
FLAGLER, IOW.A, Boxes 47 L 50.

Agents Wanted.
ta take orders for tha KlIondike Magnify.
ing çrlasse3 Little wvork and big profit
send 2c starnp for parLiculars etc.

Address the wvell known

['IVE For ONE
1 amn closing out

My Stamps.
Send me any amounit froin 10o up and I

will send in return a selection of samps al
-utrerent and cataloguiug 5 timýs the
amount you remit.

Edý Tangen,
Ft. Collins,

COLLECTORS.

Do You .See

Col.

ATTENTION.

This Bargain?
We have sorne fine South and Central

American St.amps, not the common kinds,
they catalogue from, 4c to 20o eaeh. 'Ne
We seli themn at the following low prices.

10 varieties for 25e
25 il il 500
50 mixed about 30 var (c

100 fi ti 70 1, 1.50
This paper 5 xnonths to every 5th answer.

Send your order today.

Cotswold Stamp Co,
Cotzwolde -ont

ADLETS
'e per word. 3 insertions saine ad

1
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ot 4 AUGUST BARGAINS.
«t. ]Britain ý'I ariny off

,, 1d R.of
~ICI I. R. off

British Col 20 varieties
,, 30 t

A Fewv Whoiesale Lots

U. S.
't

t'

'I

't

't

'I

t,

t'

't

't

1351 3e
1857 3e
1861 3e
1879 *2c soft paper
IS79 5c soft paper
1879 6c soft paper
1982 le
1893 2c Col
94-93 le
94-95 4o
94-95 Oc
1898 2e Oinalia,

I.er 10.
Se
àc
3e

20o
20c
12c
12e
2e
.le

1'ostacge extra under 25e
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Stamps inarkedt * nused.

-N M

C~wz

- Ln

C-) C> 'q

.> . = m

pr 4

bc -.5.

ici

a-q

.01

.01

.01

.01

.08

per.50
35e
2)5e
20e
15e
SOC
s0c'
101.
4e
.5e

15e

-je

100 var UJS and Foreign
.1taly 24 varieties
H{ungary 10 varieties
Uniited States.50c Oinaha

,, n 50e 1895
t' n 30e po-;tnçge (lue -*69 brn

n n 12e war
,, 30e wver

10. S. B & 0 Tel, no value brown
il Il, blacek

Col 1803 1 te l Oc 8 var
nOm.ih-L 1893 1 to 10c. fl vir
nDec 1898 >ýc to $1.0U Il- var

*Guatemnala 1893 1 on 1 Oc bine green
Iln 1898 6 on 1 peso
Iln 1S98 6 on1 10 peso

*Servia, 1881 5 p te Id 63 var
*Coqt. Rica. 181,0 1 to -50e 6 Var
*Svwiss 1881 C to 40 i 7v:;r
*Austria, 1900 1 to 1001 he-11ee' 12 var 1
Greece Olyiipi.tii gesliie, D var

B, AITIC.. t-. .Iy

.09

.107
.07
.07
.W;)
.07

.10

.03

--0.

Usod and un1used I{;tW.I!i, ete., QI-.y lu3e

1-4 var Ru-ssia lue
S 15 var Argentine ]Oc

Zr2 20 var Italy 10e
Barqaiu approval I)ooksz -:dl stamps~

Spricerl mie crint each nect cnttiiining oily
.~st&ups czIWtaling '2 eent-S ta 15 cents and

-' over, sent on rc-.eipt of resp<insii)le refer-
ences. The IiLee of"irnr agis

S47 W-I-NYTER S T., SAI~ ASS.
(j:.ý n Co.-ilcàcrat:

Lowest prices. All Northerti peop le
.1d should secure it a.s souvenirs of the retel.

Z lion. $60 for $1.0. $200 for $2,etc.

-~Phreno Pub Co., Merchantviiiet W. J.
Dept Et



Genuine Confederate Staies of Ainerica MONEY.
$25 will cost'you $1; $G0 for $2; $150 for $3; $300 for s5; $1000 for $15.

No orders received for less t.lan $ 1. Remit. -payinent iii Registered Letter or Express
Money order. (No stanips) Address:

Phreno Publislaing Co., Merchantville, N. J.

BARGAINS.
Unused Canada le pixik>.*à9 cat. 50e for 35e

15e gray lilac u30e ~>20o
20e Jublee ,,35eo, 25c
50e Il 75c ,55e
185U-.99 25 different loc

il35 diii. ie. Rlevs 1'2e
lonnf Oniega Die-cut Hinges free to first

0 ten orders.

Bend ref. for approval seleetion at 50 par et.
off Scott

J, T. ROBE7POBUE
SOREL, QUE.

THE KLONDIKE
M ACNIFYINC CLASS

is just the thing for collectors to exarMine
their stanips Nvithi, i faet good for r.iobt
any other purpose, they are sold by 'vhole-
sale nierchants at 20e eachi, but to close out
1200 we will sell thein for onily 7c eachi post
paid, just think of it a fine magnifying
glass !ýolcd any m-here for over 20e for only
7c postpaid. Send to day for they are
going fast, this offer is good for only 30 days
af ter that they -will be 25c each, you had
bettei get thein cheap %vhiile yon can.

NOTICE! To the first who answers this
ad wi'l receive free one package of Royal
Ink Foivder, regular prièe 10e. To the 2nd
eue package Toonin rerfume reg price 10e
To the 3rd one paect gtamps cat about
25e. To the fourth a staxnp paper 1 year.

IL. H. IREED,

F R E E 's 1900 best album
FRElhaif cloth with 5oo var-

icties foreign stamps to person guessing a
certain numlter (or nearest it) between 1
and 100,whici lias boen depositcd in the
Greeitsboro Nat'I B3ank. Every purchaze
frotn us of 50e net entities you to a guess.
Send for approval shects and further infor-
mation at once. IReference required.

'NORTH STATE STAMP CO.,
206 N Davie St. Greensboro, N C.

Specialties:- China.
Send Nvant list or for Qhuets of Chinese on

aplirova7.

RIHARD Re EIIOWiN.
Wholesale

Postage Stamps.
MEYPORT,) N. J.

To the first 25 collectors meaning business
îvho, sends me a good refer-
ence for sheets, 1 wifl give
free 1 Guatemala Exposition
worth 25e. Write at once to

B. MUNDELL, BOX 499, SHERBROOKCE, 7 OUE
Dealers write for terms for ads in Phil. / est

and Philatelic Chronicle.

<' .4 BARGAINS IN STAMPS
150 varieties 10e 200 niixed 10G

6 Jupan, 3 Switzerlarid, il) Bavaria and
8 Austria ail lU)c

D. L. EDDY & C0.,
LAWRENCE, KANS.BOXes 47 and 50 Fiagler Iowa.
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ENERfiY ]* STAMP PAPER

SUBSCRIPTIGN RATES - TWeIit.-tiVo Celit-3
per ycar to any part oZ the world.

ADVERTISINC RATES-ý5c per !neh. Write
for sppec a coxtract te; nri.

ADLETS-one-halt cea.t er word Âddrcssafh
ronnniiu;aicat olls te

FINDLAY 1. WEAVER.

Fditor auZ Publislier

Baz- 494 Berlin, Ont

CittuL.tion this issue 1053) cuaranteci.

.Editoiat Opiinions.

We have been almost overwhelmed
with communications of congratulation
on the good appearance of the July
ENERGtcY. We take this opDortunlty of
thankine the many friends of ENERGYr
for the kind words expressed.

Have copy for the September ENERtGY
ln by September 10th at the latest.

Several of our regular features are
crowded out of tbis number, but will
appear again next month.

We are prepared to allow a liberal
discount to those stecuring advertis-
monts and subscriptions for this paper.
Write us at once.

Take notice of Wiedling's haif-page
announcement in thia number of
Energy,

Publisher Wurtele Of the MONTRICÂL
PHILÂ»TRLISTr Baya th6le i% UO trUth in,
the rumor that bis paper is to cease
publication.

IAr. RUTSS3ELL BROWN.
We present above a haif-tone like-

ness rf the D. P. A. Exchange Super-
intendant, Mr. W. Russell Brown, of
Fort William, Ont. Until -recontly he
has been attending Central Business
Coliege, Toronto. Mr Brownis a very
active Philatelist. Be8ides holding of-
lice in CanadaWs pride, the Dominion
Philatelie Association, ho is Vice-Pres-
Ident of the League of Canadian Phila-
teliats, and Vice President and So'y of
the Bay State Phlatelic Association.
Be wa8 elected Treasurer of the D) P A
at a recent convention at St Cathar-
ines but 'withdrew to accept his prosent
office. He expects to have the Sales
Department in running order by Sept.
Ist. Mr Brown bas a fine collection of
over 4000 anecimens, but takes, speciai
interest ln his fine accumulation of
Canadian Revenue.
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Wies8ecI.

Blessed is the muan with a short
nane when hopay8 for space by tho

Bleasod ta the man who giveth bis
tlupiicates to a young collector, for ho
3hail be saved the expense of starting
a stamp company.

Blessed is the man who runnoth a
3tarrp papor succes3sfuly, for unto hlm
3hall be given $1 a year prolfit.

Blessed is the editor who bas a wife,
for she can addres3s and wrap the pap ors
for hlm.

Blefsed 18 the collector who cannot
read for ho 8baîl be saved the pain of
reading 80oe of the philatélie poems.

Blessed is the publisher who bas a
pull 'witb the Postmaster Gencral for
tinte him shall be given second ciass
rates.

The D. P. A. membership bas
has passed the 500 mark. It's the com-
ing sucietyv of .America.

The new D. P. A. Exchange Super-
intendent 'writes that ho expeets to
have bis department in running orde-c
bi Sept. lst.

For 25c we will give you a year's
subi3cription to ENERGY and as a free
premium we will isend yon, either 200
Perfect Hinges or 100 biank approval
shoots ruled to hold 25 stamps.

TH-E PIIILATI3LIC POSTE
is well spoken of by ail the stamp
journals. 25o a year %~. -%h the fol-
lowing premims:

100 ail différent stamps.
1000 "1Perfect", hinges.
7 rare stamps.

Nuliuldah Stamnp & Pub Co.
Opposite -Poitoffice.

STA11P.$ in a fine Album and ilus-
trated iist FREE to ail. Agents 50
lier cent 100 Cuba ete 5c.
The HIi Stamnp Co.

Box b241 S. End. Boston, Mass

BERLIN PHILATELISISW For up-to-date
Tonsorial work cali et

OTITO BOLLs., Bar-bei shop.
QUEEN ST., SOTU

ALBUJM CORTAININC STAMPS FREE.
To evê)ry coilector. 1000 albums and 3 bbl

stampui to be given away. Send Mame on
postaL We also give every new agent an
illustrated album, 50 per cent. com. 106
Thdao eihina etc., album, hinge paper and
eat. ail for 5c. 500 games, tricks, etc and
paper 3 xnonths witJi stanip news 10c.
Bargain catalogue
A. BULLARD & C -A. Boston Maus.

"&THE EXCH-ANOE."'
A xnonthly for stanip colleetor.

Try au adv. ut U5ý per inch. It pays.
Subscription 25e per year.

Sample 3 cents each. Noue Free.
C. E. COOLEY, Publinhor.

Peeksldill, N. Y.


